INTRODUCTION
============

The upper airway is the area of the respiratory system responsible for the conditioning of inhaled gas by providing humidification, heating and filtration. Gas reaches 100% relative humidity (RH) and 29℃-32℃ of temperature (T°) after passing through the nasopharynx. Gas T° is 32℃-34℃ and its RH is 100% at the level of the carina. Finally, at the alveolar level, gas reaches 37℃ of T°, 100% of RH and contains 43.9 mg/L of absolute humidity (AH) \[[@B1]\].

The point at which gases reach the alveolar conditions is known as the isothermic saturation boundary (ISB), and usually resides between the fourth and fifth generation of subsegmental bronchi.

With the insertion of an artificial airway, the nasopharyngeal function of conditioning the inhaled gas is bypassed, and the ISB is shifted further down to a zone of the respiratory tract not very well designed to properly condition the inhaled gases. This situation is provided by the fact that medical gases have less moisture than the environmental air \[[@B2]\].

Inadequate humidification of inhaled gas increases the risk of atelectasis, enhances the airway resistance, and promotes a greater incidence of infections, a harder respiratory load, and thickening of airway secretions and destruction of airway epithelium. The slowing down of ciliary activity is a consequence of mucous membrane functional disturbance, and it appears within three hours of mechanical ventilation with gases carrying an AH lower than 25 mg/L \[[@B2],[@B3]\].

The American Association for Respiratory Care recommends that the gas delivered by an artificial airway should have between 31℃ and 35℃ of T°, 100% of RH and with a mimimum AH of 30 mg/L \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. These requirements may be achieved by using active humidification systems (AHS) or heated and moisture exchangers (HME), also known as \"artificial noses\". The HMEs act as the upper airway tract by collecting the heat and moisture exhaled by the patient, which will later be used to condition the inhaled gas \[[@B6]\]. The effectiveness of HMEs is related to tidal volume, inspiratory time, minute volume, and body T° \[[@B1]\]. HMEs increase dead space and resistance in the airway. Resistance is further increased by the presence of dried secretions, the viral-bacterian filter and/or moisture surplus. These changes may negatively impact weaning from mechanical ventilation, especially in those patients with poor muscular mass \[[@B1],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11]\]. The addition of dead space in spontaneous ventilation may cause an increase of pCO~2~ and work of breathing \[[@B1],[@B12],[@B13],[@B14],[@B15]\]. Contraindications to the use of HMEs include patients with bronchorrhea, very high or very low tidal volume, bleeding in the airways, dehydration, and hypothermia \[[@B16]\].

AHS add moisture and heat to the inhaled gas in an active way \[[@B6]\]. This system is recommended for patients with a minute ventilation higher than 10 L/minute, or in patients with contraindications to the use of HMEs \[[@B7]\]. Complications associated with its use may include airway burns, decreased hydration and dryness of secretions, increased resistance, excessive condensation of water in the tubing, which may cause a higher risk of infection and contamination of the liquid when filling the chamber.

Chanques et al. \[[@B17]\] tested two different humidification systems, AHS vs. Bubble Humidifier (BH). They evaluated both the level of comfort in patients without an artificial airway and the laboratory performance of these systems using flows of 3, 6, 9, 12, and 15 L/minute. Patients showed higher discomfort (dry mouth and throat) with BH than with AHS. In the laboratory, AHS reached 34.1℃ of T°, RH 77.6% and AH 29.7 mg/L, while BH reached 26.7℃ of T°, RH 60.7% and AH 15.6 mg/L.

Considering the contraindications to the use of HMEs, and the need of conditioning the inhaled gas in patients with an artificial airway who no longer require mechanical ventilation, we decided to study if AHS is a good humidification and heating alternative for these patients.

The objective of this study was to evalute the efficiency of AHS, in terms of RH, T°, and AH of delivered gas, in a laboratory environment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was carried out at the Basilea Neurological, Orthopaedic and Respiratory Rehabilitation Clinic, in Buenos Aires, Argentina, from January 29th through February 25th, 2008.

Setting
-------

A 1.5-m-long and 22-mm diameter open circuit with a concentric lid was created. One end of the tubing was connected to an inflow of the open circuit chamber. A \"T\" piece was connected to the other end of the tubing. Then, the active heater chamber was filled with 200 mL of distilled water and the AHS was switched on. Later, the flowmeter was opened, and the oxygen therapy piece was connected with the \"T63 guide\" to obtain the desired flows of 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 L/minute. Three levels of temperature were set: level I (low), level II (middle), and level III (high). They were compared at different flows (20 to 60 L/minute) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Measurements
------------

These temperature settings were measured at different flows over 5 days. A total of 1995 measurements and 300 calculations were carried out during eighteen 10-hour work days. It took three days to quantify values of water temperature without gas flow (T° water/flow) for each of the three levels of the equipment. Measurements were performed using the OHMEDA 5420 VOLUME monitor (Boc Healthcarem, Manchester, UK); Thermohygrometer Testo 605-H1 (Testo AG, Ciudad Autónoma de Buenos Aires, Argentina), AHS MR810 (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare, East Tamaki, New Zealand); Mercury Thermometer \[-10℃/110℃\] (Luft, Germany); 1.5-m-long, 22-mm-diameter tubing with water trap; Chrome Flowmeter Precision Medical (Precision Medical, Northampton, UK); oxygen therapy piece 24%. The gas used for the study was compressed air. These measured and calculated variables are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

AH was calculated according to the following formula: AH=216.9 ×vapor pressure (VP)/T°. Where AH was absolute humidity, VP was water vapor pressure in millibars, 216.9 was a constant and T° is the gas termperature in Kelvin. Water vapor pressure was based on gas T° according to the values stated by bibliography \[[@B18]\].

The obtained data was included in a table for compilation and further analysis. Environmental temperature and environmental relative humidity (EHR) of the laboratory were measured with a thermohygrometer over a period of two minutes so that the values could reach a plateau. Relative gas humidity without humidification (RGHwo/hum) and gas temperature without humidification (GT°wo/hum) were measured by using a thermohygrometer over two minutes. The maximum water temperature reached at each of the 3 (three) AHS temperature levels, with (water temperature with flow, WATER T°w/flow) and without gas current flow, was quantified. In order to quantify this temperature, a 400-mL capacity chamber was filled with 200 mL of distilled water. A mercury thermometer was dipped into the distilled water to half its depth, avoiding contact with the base of the chamber. The setup was changed at each preset temperature level and the WATER T°w/flow was recorded once every hour during ten hours. A similar procedure was repeated for the other two temperature levels.

Gas flow was measured at the inflow (GFhdi) and outflow (GFhdo) of the humidifier device.

Flow at the distal end of the tubing, i.e., proximal to the patient (GFpp) was measured using a Ventilometer Ohmeda 5420. Flows were measured in the following way: we connected one end of the \"T63\" guide to the flowmeter for central compressed air. On the other end we adapted an oxygen therapy piece to concentrations of 24%. We connected the oxygen therapy piece to the ventilometer and the latter to the humidification chamber. We gradually increased the flow from the flowmeter until the final flow, measured by the ventilometer, reached the desired values. The original outflow from the flowmeter (between 1.5 and 6 L/minute) changed to 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 L/minute according to the Bernoulli\'s Principle and the Venturi effect.

A Thermohygrometer Testo 605-H1 was used to measure temperature and relative gas humidity of the humifier device outflow (GFhdo and RGHhdo). We added an adaptor piece to the gas outflow of the chamber and tubing was attached to the other end of the piece. Therefore, the adaptor piece was between the water chamber and the tubing.

A Thermohygrometer Testo 605-H1 was used to measure Temperature and RH proximal to the patient, i.e., delivered to a patient (GT°pp and RGHpp). The Thermohygrometer was placed at the end of the tubing and before the \"T\" piece to obtain measurements over a two-minute period.

Condensation proximal to the patient was evaluated through observation once an hour. Distilled water was poured into the chamber up to 200 mL once every hour, and after each measurement was completed.

Analysis
--------

An analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used to perform the statistical analysis for repeated measurements with *post hoc* test, Normality test, multiple linear regression test and Student *t*-test. We considered the p value of \<0.05 as significant.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 1995 measurements and 300 calculations were carried out for the 3 levels of temperature of the AHS and for the 5 levels of flows that were studied.

ET° and ERH were stable during the whole study, with average values of 27.63℃ (±0.13℃) and HR 51.63% (±1.27%). T° and RH of gas without humidification were also regular during the evaluation period: 27.63℃ (±0.65℃) and HR 6.09% (±0.61). Mean values±SD of all measured variables for each of the three temperature levels and for all flows are shown on [Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"},[3](#T3){ref-type="table"},[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. On average, water T° without gas flow at AHS levels I, II, and III was 44℃, 59℃, and 68℃, respectively.

AGHpp increased due to the temperature level that was used, and it decreased due to the increase of flow. At T° level I, AGHpp underwent a fall of 40% when the flow increased from 20 to 60 L/minute (20.5 mg/L vs. 12.43 mg/L), whereas at level II the decrease of AGHpp was of 21% (33.5 mg/L vs. 26.7 mg/L). Finally, AGHpp suffered, at level III, a decrease of 11% (36.4 mg/L vs. 32.4 mg/L). ANOVA test was applied to carry out statistical analysis for repeated measurements, showing significant differences between the different T° levels and the different flow levels (*P*\<0.0001 overall).

No evidence of correlation was found between the T° level and the flow in the device that we used. A post hoc analysis showed a significant difference between every one of the T° levels and flows that were used.

The RGHpp analysis also showed significant differences between T° levels and flow (*P*\<0.0001 global) by applying ANOVA test to carry out statistical analysis for repeated measurements. [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the clear interaction between RGHpp and flow. At T° level I, RGHpp experienced a fall of 33% when the flow increased from 20 to 60 L/minute (84.9% vs. 65.6%), whereas at level II the decrease of RGHpp was of 4% (99.9% vs. 96.6%). Finally, RGHpp suffered, at level III, a decrease of less than 1% (99.9% vs. 99.7%). This correlation was confirmed as significant in the ANOVA model.

Regarding level I of T°, the following values were found: AGHhdo 26.05 mg/L (±6.07) vs. AGHpp 17.5 mg/L (±3.96) (*P*\<0.0001); at level II of T°, AGHhdo 32,46 mg/L (±5.06) vs. AGHpp 29.46 mg/L (±3.39) (*P*=0.0007); and at level III of T°, AGHhdo 38.65 mg/L (±6.59) vs. AGHpp 34,93 mg/L (±2.46) (*P*=0.0003). These values show a significant difference in the decrease of AGH in the path of the tube ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In terms of inhaled gas conditioning, the main variable is AH. This variable is closely related to gas T°, and gas T° depends directly on the water T° of the chamber. Consequently, it can be stated that AH delivered by AHS depends directly on the water T° of the heater.

If we focus on AH, we will observe that its behavior varies according to flow rate and water T°. Flows greater than 40 L/minute at a water T° of 53.2℃ (level II) do not reach the minimum recommended values. If flows greater than 40 L/minute are needed, the water T° will have to be increased to at least 61.4℃ (level III).

Relating AH to RH, it was observed that gas may be saturated at 99.9% without having the minimum recommended AH. This is a consequence of a decrease of water T°, or a decrease of the contact time of gas with the water surface; i.e., the greater the flows, the lower the evaporation rate; thus, the resulting mass of water vapor will also be lower.

Condensation proximal to the patient proved to be an independent predictor of an AH of at least 30 mg/L for all flows at level III, for 20 and 30 L/minute at level II, and an environmental T° of 27℃-28℃, as it was also reported by Ricard et al. \[[@B19]\]. In colder environments, condensation does not necessarily imply the minimun recommended AH. Chanques et al. \[[@B17]\] evaluated condensation by using AHS and HF in patients without an artificial airway and found condensation only when using AHS. However, this might have been influenced by the air exhaled by the patient wearing the mask.

Observing the AH behavior again, this time as it relates to the tubing length, an AH decrease is noted while approaching the end of the tubing proximal to the patient. This decrease could be caused by heat loss along the circuit.

It is quite possible that measured variables may behave differently if they were measured in patients. Measurements made with AHS and referred to as \"proximal to patient\" in clinical practice could be affected by the minute ventilation or the tidal volume amplitude of the patient. Hence, AH, T°, and RH of inhaled gas could fall as a result of a possible mixture with environmental air during inhalation. In order to avoid this potential problem, this circuit should have a reservoir of 75 mL at the proximal end to patient. During the exhalation phase, this reservoir is filled with conditioned gas delivered by an AHS, so if the tidal volume of the next inhalation exceeds the volume delivered by the AHS, the reservoir would provide the missing part. Taking into account that an AHS conditions flows from 20 to 60 L/minute effectively, and that a patient\'s minute volume is usually between 8 and 10 L/minute, the AHS delivers higher amounts of humidified gas than necessary. Such device (AHS) might be useful in patients with poor spontaneous ventilation due to the resistance and the dead space created by the passive humidifier.

Finally, we consider that an AHS could be applied to patients with an artificial airway being weaned from mechanical ventilation or during testing periods of spontaneous breathing.

In conclusion, according to our results, it may be necessary to have a device that keeps water at a temperature of at least 53℃ for flows of 20 and 30 L/minute, and at a T° of 61℃ for flows of 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 L/minute in order to achieve appropriate RH, AH, and gas T°.
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###### 

Abbreviation and description of the measured and calculated variables
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###### 

Mean values±SD of all measured variables for temperature \"level I\" and for all flows

![](ceo-8-69-i002)

Values are presented as mean±SD.

WATER T°w/flow, water termperature with flow; GFhdi, gas flow at the humidifier device infow; GFhdo, gas flow at humidifier device outflow; GFpp, gas flow proximal to patient; RGHhdo, relative gas humidity at humidifier device outflow; GT°hdo, gas temperature at humidifier device outflow; WATERVPhdo, water vapor pressure at humidifier device outflow; AGHhdo, absolute gas humidity at humidifier device outflow; RGHpp, relative gas humidity proximal to patient; GT°pp, gas temperature proximal to patient; WATERVPpp, water vapor pressure proximal to patient; AGHpp, absolute gas humidity proximal to patient; CONDpp, condensation proximal to patient.

\**P*\<0.05, statistically significant differences between groups.

###### 

Mean values±SD of all measured variables for temperature \"level II\" and for all flows

![](ceo-8-69-i003)

Values are presented as mean±SD.

WATER T°w/flow, water termperature with flow; GFhdi, gas flow at the humidifier device infow; GFhdo, gas flow at humidifier device outflow; GFpp, gas flow proximal to patient; RGHhdo, relative gas humidity at humidifier device outflow; GT°hdo, gas temperature at humidifier device outflow; WATERVPhdo, water vapor pressure at humidifier device outflow; AGHhdo, absolute gas humidity at humidifier device outflow; RGHpp, relative gas humidity proximal to patient; GT°pp, gas temperature proximal to patient; WATERVPpp, water vapor pressure proximal to patient; AGHpp, absolute gas humidity proximal to patient; CONDpp, condensation proximal to patient.

^\*^*P*\<0.05, statistically significant differences between groups.

###### 

Mean values±SD of all measured variables for temperature \"level III\" and for all flows

![](ceo-8-69-i004)

Values are presented as mean±SD.

WATER T°w/flow, water termperature with flow; GFhdi, gas flow at the humidifier device infow; GFhdo, gas flow at humidifier device outflow; GFpp, gas flow proximal to patient; RGHhdo, relative gas humidity at humidifier device outflow; GT°hdo, gas temperature at humidifier device outflow; WATERVPhdo, water vapor pressure at humidifier device outflow; AGHhdo, absolute gas humidity at humidifier device outflow; RGHpp, relative gas humidity proximal to patient; GT°pp, gas temperature proximal to patient; WATERVPpp, water vapor pressure proximal to patient; AGHpp, absolute gas humidity proximal to patient; CONDpp, condensation proximal to patient.

^\*^*P*\<0.05, statistically significant differences between groups.
